StarCom Racing gets a “Healthy Dose” of Support from Associate Sponsors,
myHealthyUS and Nutrution
(2/12/2019) --StarCom Racing gets a “healthy dose” of support from associate
sponsors, myHealthyUS (myHealthyUS.org) and Nutrution (www.nutrution.com) as
they climb on board for the Daytona 500 and make its NASCAR debut. myHealthyUS
will hit the track at Daytona with a new health care program called the healthycareplan
(www.healthycareplan.com).
“We are excited to be part of the StarCom Racing effort this year for the Daytona 500,
working with team manager Derrike Cope in racing has always provided a great stage
for our company brand and services,” said myHealthyUS founder Dale Clemons. “We
are proud to be associated with an accomplished team and Driver Landon Cassill, who
exemplifies a healthy life style, like we promote at healthycareplan.com.
“As we experience our first lap with NASCAR & StarCom Racing, we are as revved up
about this new alliance as we are assisting people with becoming the “Truly Healthier
New You,” said Darold George, CEO Nutrution Inc.
About StarCom Racing
StarCom Racing, a Monster Energy NASCAR Cup Series Team, based in North
Carolina was launched in September 2017. SCR purchased a Charter and will run a full
schedule for 2019. SCR was formed by a collective group of seasoned NASCAR
specialists, as well as successful business entrepreneurs from SCR’s parent company,
StarCom Fiber.
About myHealthyUS
myHealthyUS (www.myHealthyUS.org) is a leading innovator of alternative healthcare
services that provide health care options for consumers. The healthycareplan
(www.healthycareplan.com) is provided in partnership with the Mpowering Benefits
Association providing innovative and cost-effective health plan options. The
healthycareplan is available to individuals, groups and associations. The program saves
and average of 30-50% of the cost of traditional health plan cost and can be enrolled
into at any time. Health Care sales professionals can contact Peek Performance
Insurance (www.Peekhealth.com) and\or learn more at www.healthycareplan.com
About Nutrution Inc.
Nutrution Inc, as a creator of All-Natural Health products, is setting higher standards in
the world of dietary supplements, with products that provide immediate Relief! & Longlasting results. It’s an interesting story of a team of research scientists that have created
over 5000 all-natural products the past 25+ years for supplement companies, medical
corps and large institutions. These scientists were fed-up with these entities wateringdown their formulas for the sake of profits. Now, these unaltered highly effective
supplements are available directly to consumers. They are currently available online at
www.nutrution.com In the near future, look for them in retail stores and nutritional
centers near you.

